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What Is A School Climate Profile?

A report provided by South Carolina Educational Policy Center.

Based on your school’s student, parent, and teacher climate surveys.

Examines your school’s climate data for trends over a four year period.



How are the trends presented?

Mean Factor Scores

Factor Percentile Rank Tables

Item Scale Percentage Tables

Item Agreement Percentage Box Plots



Mean Factor Scores

A factor is a collection of items that share something in common. A factor 
score is like a “scaled” average score representing a school’s response on the 
set of items for each factor.

0 Line is the average climate factor scores for your school’s level.

Each increment on the y axis is one standard deviation from the mean.

Each colored line represents a year.







Factor Percentile Rank Tables

A percentile rank is the proportion of scores in a distribution that a specific 
score is greater than or equal to.

Look across rows to compare how your school’s scores compare to other 
schools over time.

Look down columns to compare how your school’s scores across teacher, 
student, and parent factors within a year.





Item Scale Percentage Tables

Item level responses indicate the percentage of respondents selecting each 
response category for every question. Use item survey responses as a 
follow-up to the factor score information to gain more information about a 
group’s viewpoint concerning a particular set of items.





Item Agreement Percentage Box Plots

Compares your school’s percentage agreement (Mostly Agree & Agree 
categories) for each item to other schools at the same organizational level.

The boxplot shows the distribution of school item agreement percentages for 
your school’s organization level. The solid line is the mean, the ends of the box 
are the 1st (left end) and 3rd quartiles (right end).

Outliers are represented by circles.







How can I get my school’s profile?

Your school’s profile report has been added to your Accountability & 
Assessment shared folder.

Look in the School Climate folder for xxx 2016 School Climate Profile.

You also have a School Climate Resource Interpretation Guide in your folder.





What should I do with the profile report?

Data Era 5

Using data and dialogue to learn about:

Strengths and Weaknesses

Relationships and Patterns

Students’ and Teachers’ Success


